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Sunday School
Holds June Social
Middle Grove

MIDDLE GROVE The young
people's Sunday school classes of
the local Sunday school held their
June class social at- - the John Van
Laanen home. Outdoor 'games
followed the business meeting
and the entertainment closed with
refreshments of ice cream and
cake.
v Present were the teacher, Mrs.
Vera Basse tt, Ruth Snyder, Patsy
Keppenger, Edna Munson, Arlene
Frpmm, -- Dorrme Dudley, Norma
Jean j Van . Laanen, Gary1 Keppen
ger, James Maddox, Wade Car
ter, Raymond GotchalL Robert
Bartruff, Donald Bassett, Lynn
Barker, Dale Van Laanen and Mr.
and Mrs. John Van Laanen!.

Thanks for Borrowing
It, Mister - -

ALBANY One man at
least is not making so much ob-
jection te having had his ear
stolen, because when found, the
ear had net been damaged, and
the gas tank," which when left
parked by the owner had con-
tained only between three and
four gallons of gasoline, was
found te be falL

Maryin Q. Smith, owner of
the car had left the ear en
Ninth street between Washlnr-ie- n

and Calapeola streets in Al-
bany; Friday night, from where
it was taken by the thief or
thieves. Later it was located by
the police In Lebanon, where ithad been parked.
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and son. Phillip, were in Calen
visitin - with, friends, end Iclt
Monday en route frcra Chica.
to Alameda, where he will be
stationed with the navy.

. Mrs. Dwixht Aden aci sea.
Dwight, jr have been ; at the
home of Mrs. Aden's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Black, for sev
eral days.

Scrvicovomcn
VTLat &9j ccn do.
What tiay'ra dclzj cboui 11

J Word has been received by ilr.
and Mrs. Bert Hulst, that .their
daughter, .Lieutenant Cornelia
Hulst, one of Salem's first WAAC
oficers, was model for a trav--

; elogue at Carlsbad Caverns ear
lier this month.
. Lt Hulst, with Auxiliary Bet-
ty Coyle of Pennsylvania, were
pictured. in films taken by the
well known authority on travel.
Burton Holmes. The girls ' were
photographed in the Carlsbad
Caverns and films will be used
in Holmes' . forthcoming picture
lecture, ' "Scenic Southwest," A
story of the event appeared on
the front page of the June 23
edition of the Carlsbad, NM,
Daily Current-Argu- s. - '

j

Lt, Hulst is in charge of the
recruiting office of the WAACi
in Rosswell, NM, and is now
opening branch offices in Clovis
and Carlsbad.
' ' ' "' r

'
- - Awaiting assignment to the
WAVES indoctrination school at
Hunter's college of . Columbia
university, New" York City, is
Miss - Bonnie -- Belle Baldock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Baldock, it was reported here
yesterday by Chief Robert B.

,Fallon'in charge of the US navy
recruiting substation, which had--:
dies applications for th WAVES
in the Salem area. Completion
of Miss Baldocks enlistment was
at the .Portland 1 branch, office
of naval - officer , procurement

! On reporting to Hunter's col-
lege, she will receive a S200 al--
lowanct for the WAVES uniform.
After this indoctrination train-
ing, she will be sent to a special
ized school at one of the nation's
leading colleges for further train-
ing in a field in which she has
special aptitude or will be or,
dered to active duty a, a US na--.

vy station.' , J"

Miss Baldock graduated from
Salem high school in 1936, at-
tended Oregon Stat college in
1938-3- 7 and University of Port
land in J.937-3- 8, majoring in sd
ence. In 1938-3- 9, she attended
Capital Business : college here.
She Is a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority. ;

,c She has been a secretary with
the Oregon state tax commission
since May. Previous to this she
was secretary for the ways and
means committee at the! last ses-
sion of the legislature and a sten
ographer for the Washington

, state ' highway " department in
Olympia for one year.' Her first
position . was as a secretary- -
stenographer for A. C. ; Haag It
Co. She is a member of SL Paul's
Episcopal church. -

. GRAND ISLAND Miss Lois
Asher, who has been in WAVES
training, - has completed her
training and is ready for special
duty, according to a letter to her
parents. She is hoping for a fur--'
lough that would give her the
Fourth of July at home, but that
has not been assured. The cli-
mate is very hot in Oklahoma
where she is located.

. j
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Miss Madeline Morgan, daugh-
ter: of Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Sid- -f

'ney Morgan, 1575 North 19th
street, Tuesday enlisted in the
women's, reserve marine ' corps.
She is a graduate of Willamette
university and has been em-
ployed in the cashier's office of
the state department of agricul-
ture. Miss .Morgan returned to
Salem' to await her call to duty.
She will receive basic training at
New River, NG

Shower for
Bride-Ele- ct

In Albany
Friends from Salem, Portland,

Lebanon and Albany gathered
t the home of Mrs. Walton

Worrell in Albany on Monday
' afternoon at a dessert luncheon

and ' shower for Miss Lucille
Murphy, who will marry Mr.
Paul - Brunskill on July 17.
; Miss Murphy is the daughter
of Mr. and Mr. Claude IL Mur-
phy of Salem, formerly of Al-

bany and, Mr. 'Brunskill is the
son of Mr." and Mrs. D.TS. Brun- -

. skill of Albany,
y-- The house was attractively
decorated in pink, white and

'- blue ' flowers, .with an arch of
flowers over the mantel, lighted
by tapers. Mrs. Frank Pate pour-e- r,

Mrs. R. L. Weatherford cut
the ices and Mrs. Walter Kropp,
Mrs. Walter Morris, Mrs. Don-

ald , Summers - and Mrs. Cecil
Crafts assisted the hostess, Mrs.
Worrell in serving.

Mrs. Fred Brawley played'-

original . pianologues and - Mrs.
Kirkpatrick of Lebanon sang

. solos. ! Little Billy Barrett
brought in the. gifts on, a tea-wag- on.

-
'

From Salem, guests were Mrs.
Claude H. Murphy and Miss
Murphy, Mrs. Percy R. Kelly,
Mrs. Walter Spaulding, Mrs.
Howard Jenks and Mrs Stewart

McClurigs Are
Hosts

Members of the past presi-
dents club of Hal Hibbard aux-

iliary, United Spanish War Vet--
- erans met at the home of Mrs.

Clyde McClung on South High
street Friday. A short business
meeting preceeded; the social ;

hour.
Present were . Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Buckles, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. John

s Bertelson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mickel-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Craig,
; Michael and Lulu Humphreys,

Elizabeth Green, Marie Nelson, t

Georgia Davis, Bessie B a k e r,
Abby Parker and Mr. and Mrs.
McClung.

ELDRIEDGE - Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Goffin entertained Sat--,:
urday night for a group from
this community and Salem.

Four tables of "500' were
played, prizes for high score go-

ing to Mrs. Henry Stafford, Mrs.
L. A.Ditmars, A. J. Rasmussen
and Frank Felton.

, Preseint were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Felton, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
Nusom, Mrs: Pearl Patterson, all

"

of this community; Mr. and Mrs.
- Arthur Brooke, Mr. and Mrs.
- Harry Bressler, all of Salem; Mr.

and Mrs. L. A. Ditmars" of fair-fiel-d,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ras- -
; mussen of Labish Center, Miss

Arlene Rasmussen, Corvallis, and
: the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
, Goffin. -

LABISH CENTER On Friday
night, Christian Endeavor; young
people were guests at a party
which was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rent. Games

, were played.
Among those present: were

Donna and Doris Lovre, Beverly
Boehm, Eva and Roy Pearsall,
Marie and Merttie Phillips,
James Ragland, Lawrence Zin-

ter, Doris and Ronald Rentz,
Dan Van Brocklin, Bud and Lo-- :

rene Lowery, Clyde Jefferson,
Marilyn Rasmussen, Lois Low-
ery, Charles Wanless, Betty Jean
Carroll, Miss Grace Klampe, and- -
Rev. and Mrs. Gordon Jaff e.

Perm Oil i

Psoh Have ft pa
Complete. J
Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Phone 3663
305 First National Bank Bldg.

Castle Perm. Wavers

Attention
He- -

On Monday In the garden of
Iter home, Mrs. Don Madison en-
tertained with a picnic supper
lor members of . Capital unit,
American Legion auxiliary, who
are assisting with the July .4
plans.
t Mrs. Madison, Mrs. James Gar-- ,

son and Mrs. W. L. Osborne
'compose the July 4 commission..
In connection with the celebra-
tion of the local Legion post, the

v auxiliary will conduct a refresh--
. ment booth at Marion ' square

during the three-da-y celebration
and carnival run and will oper--
ate the concession at the George
E. Waters park during the .Sun--

r' day. afternoon ball game.
ii Present" for the supper were

- ' Mrs. Garson, Mrs. Stanley Krue- -
ger, Mrs. Merle Travis, Mrs.
John .Olson, Mrs Frank Mar-
shall, Mrs. A. H, Wilson, Misses
Beverly Krueger, Marilyn Olson

. and Sue Wilson.

Aux. Bartruff
On the Air

Word has been received ' by --

MrMs. Lena M." Bartruff, that
her daughter Aux. Virginia ,
Bartruff will appear in a pro--
gram in which are featured
Wacs stationed at Kansas City, --

tonight
'

at 100 over KOIN.
The letter informs Mrs. Bart-
ruff that the program will fear i

ture other Wacs and soldiers
. i Aux. ' Bartruff is a radio opera-
tor. '

, , - -

. i GEKVAIS Mr. and Mrs. K. 8.
Marshall held a reception at .
their home west of Gervais
Sunday afternoon on their 50th

.wedding anniversary The serv--
:lng table was covered with a
cloth used at the wedding. The
centerpiece was a large bowl of ,;

yellow flowers' surrounded by
ferns and guarded with candles.
Mrs. J. A. Jelderks, a . daughter,
of i Salem, assisted about the "

- rooms and Mrs. Sauter and Mrs.
Coulson of Portland, sisters of
Mrs. Marshall, cut the ices and ;

cakes. Carol Rasmussen, Gerald-in- e
, Sporalsky, Luzerne Harris '

and Helen Mars served. During '

the afternoon Mrs. H. C Thomas
sang "At Dawning" and Donna
Mars, a granddaughter, sang "O
Promise Me" :

: and "Because."
Guests from out of town includ-
ed several from Portland and Sa-
lem and their daughter, Mrs. L.
D, Mars and family of Astoria.

String Crochet
I
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481
. The favorite pineapple motif
forms this lovely chair set. Aside
from its beauty, it is one of the
simplest designs in crochet, Try
this one and see how easily ifs
done! Make a matching scarf by
using the larger piece at each
end. , Pattern 481 contains direc-
tions for making set; stitches; list
of materials required.

Send ELXVTH CENTS fit coins far
tbia pattern to The Oregon States
man. NeedMcraft Dept. baiern. Ore,
Writ plainly PATTERN NVMBJCB,
jreur mams ana

CLUB CALENDAR
k. THURSDAT

i Fruitlaad Women's circle,
I church annex, t p. m.

Tells Betrothal
At Party
1 Miss Dora Kleen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs; H. M. Kleen of Sa- -

: lem, revealed her engagement to
Mr. Leonard Xingenfelter, son
of Mrs., Paul Snyder of Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, at a birthday sur-
prise for Miss Charlotte Hain.
v The guests bidden to honor

'
Miss Hain were Misses Betty
Lively, Mina Lee Spranger, Mar-cel- la

Wolfe, Mrs. Herman Kleen,
and the hostess,' Miss Dora
Kleen. -

Sailor Play Outfit

f I4375I

' i Girls, boys V omboys will all
love this sailor 'style by Anne
Adams, pattern ' 4375. Mothers
will like its usefulness-- , and
simple making! The sturdy over-
alls have a short version, too; the
cover-u- p jacket may be trimmed
with braid. An ideal play outfit
in cotton.

Pattern 4375 is available only
in children's sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size
6, jacket and overalls, require
2 yards, 35-inc- h. Two yards of
braid.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coin for
this Anne Adams pattern. Write
plainly SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings you out
Spring Pattern Book with its easy-to-ma- ke

styles for everyone.
Send your order to The Oregon

Statesman, Pattern ' Department, Sa-
lem. Or. Delivery of patterns may
take longer than usual because of
the heavy volume oz mau.
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Need for
Nurses
Urgent

By MAXINE BUREN
' Increasins in urgency is the

need for trained nurses to assist
-- . part time in hospitals or to giva

a limited number of hours assis-
ting at the blood donors center
each Tuesday. While part of the

. ' need is being met by volunteer
nurses aides, who have coma
forward, taken training and arc-no-

serving where needed, their
training is not sufficient to com'--:

pletely replace graduate nurses.
The nurses association in Sa-

lem Is urging all graduate nurses
not now employed as such, to
serve at least part time in the
hospitals. Many married women,
graduate nurses who have been
retired for many- - years, have
failed to volunteer for. service,
and it is to these women thai
the appeal is being made.

The hospitals are attempting
; to contact service men's wives,
living temporarily in Salem, who
are graduate nurses.Jven a few
hours a week would do much
to relieve the situation in Sa--

' lem, which has now become
grave.

Johanna R. Vreeland, first
lieutenant in the army air corps,
now in the officer procurement
service in Portland, has written
an article in The Oregon Nurse,
stating that even though the pre--
sent shortage of nurses is most
threatening', to health of civil-
ians, military nursing needs
must be met first civilians are
therefore forced to take second
place.

A recent United States public
health survey of nurses in Ore- - .

gon, she says, indicates a definite
reserve of unemployed graduate
nurses, and in them lies the only .
hope for civilian nursing. At
least 512 registered nurses now
inactive, but available for nur-
sing work, are reported in the
survey in Oregon.

i Some of the available graduate .

nurses it has been found, are
offering service in other fields,
knitting for the Red Cross, TJSO ;

assistance and in many other
capacities which should be filled ;

equally well by other than train- - '

ed nurses. These women are ;

asked to get in touch with the ;

hospitals and to offer their time. '

As to nurses aides, new classes i
have been formed in Salem, but
the Red Cross is attempting to
contact other women who have '

the time to do duty in the bos--
pitals as nurses aides. An in- -
tensive course of training is tak-
en part of it in .theory, part in .
actual practice. At the end of

; this course, the aide is ready to
a s s i s t in the hospitals, doing

- much of the work previously . as--:

signed to a graduate nurse. As-sisti- ng

at mealtime, !, answering
call bells and aiding in obste-
trical wards , are some of the
work accomplished' by theft
nurses aides. Their volunteer
service has already aided greatly
in relieving the strain on nurses, '

still available to- - hospital duty,
; more are needed urgently, and
more trained nurses are con-
stantly being sought, as un-
married and younger nurses are

' being recruited- - into wartime
' nursing positions.

; ; t ;

Mrs. Ida L. NQes has had as
her house guest for the past few
weeks, ; her ; brother, Mr. F. L.
Doty . of Fredericksburg, Iowa,
who left for home on Tuesday,
Mr. Doty saw much of interest
in Oregon, and commented es-

pecially on the large woodpiles
seen in this section of the cpun--
try. The forests attracted him as
being unlike anything seen near
his home. , ,

PUNGLE On Friday Mrs.
Sarah Keyes of this community
and Walter Brooman of Salem
were married at the parsonage
of Rev. G. Kuntzman in Van
couver. Miss Myrtle Ireland and
Mr. Al Hudson were the couple's
attendants. For the present they
will live on the bride's farm.

Today's Menu
Lamb Is Included In today's

menu, raspberries will be dec
ert. .'--'

Shredded carrot salad
" (with apple and pineapple)
Lamb riblets. Orange sauce

Buttered cauliflower
Raspberry shortcake

.
. ' - !

LAMB RIBLETS IN ORANGE
SAUCE

1 pound lamb riblets
Seasoning
Flour

- 2 tablespoons fat.
cup orange juice .

1 tablespoon grated orange
. rind
1 teaspoon flour
Cooked lima beans

i Season riblets. Roll in flour,
Brown in hot fat In heavy fry
pan. Add orange juice. Cover.
Simmer slowly 40 minutes.
Blend rind and flour. Stir into
gravy. Cook 5 minutes.

RATION CALENDAR
POOD ,

- Canned goods Blue stamps K. L
and M good itnrouga July 7. i

Meat, cheese, canned fish and ed
fble fats Red stamps J, K, L, M and
XI expire Juoe su. . )

Susar Coupon No. 13 e aP IresAugust is. sood for s pound, no.
IS and IS valid for t pounds each
canning sugar. Apply to ration board
for additional ration If needed.

Coffee No. S In booki 1 food for
1 pound untu June an. j

SHOES
Stamp ' No. 18, book 1 one, valid

through. October 31. i j

' OASOUNI i 4 - ; P!

Book A coupons No. p food for
four gallons each, expire Juljr

PUBX OIL. I
' Pei led coupons expire Septem
er a. - i 5 4 )

soon were found for empty ell tea

Cutsforth Recovers ;

From Operation
GERVAIS C W. Cutsforth wfc

underwent surgery at Corvallis c
Wednesday of last week, returne
to his home here Friday, He is abl
to be around part of the time.

Helen Unier, who was taken i
Friday and was taken to a Salei
hospital, is reported '

j recoverin
satisfactorily at her home In Sa
lem.

It's taste that tells !
'

And vires Master Bread lavon
Timm Ingrodionts plus skill

Briag out all the- - flavor.
1
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Go "Fourth" la

Gool
Cottone
favorita from now on ...
sunshine) bright and mar-velous- ly

practical . . ', you'll
see thorn scooting otf to
markeC lunching out, dining
and .

dating after dark; . . .
besides doing kikiien kom-mand- o

work. Pick your cot-
tons here toddy frora crisp
ginghams, seersuckers,
charnbrays, French crepss... in beau-catchin-g cacuals,

' suitdressss, peasant linensl
Wonderful everywhera . . ,
and so sturdy, they all' wash
fresh as nswl

?
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I t Brown a p y momdu I

l XThif the third fiager. left "
,; T

If haad, for the engagement ring? - I ,"" -
L Bectuie tli FrptiAM chimed . " )

" "U - : taac a veia tsa from dm W T?"1. , 'I'. direcdrsadwhearc tS? H
.
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1 A1 traighf lioe, - iOftCO ' :

1 thortw distance between - Oy , M i

I rooneif sad satisfaction, the - I 'i
H straighr liae to our store. -

Choose her precious ring Ket. J3R0T7BPS ' 'A r

II with conndence. ' .
-
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I 1 - Jewefors-Opiontetris- ts

U :
. 429 Court St.

The rate schedule of residential ?arlage dis-
posal service will be increased due to increase
of operating cost. ";

' Fcr Y7cclxly; Scrvica

from 750 to OS0

: from 500 to 550
These rates apply to. one container not to
exceed 25 gallons per stop. I

... new surrjner
colors now la for flattery . .

tiia lovtl.c. t
in town ...thrpr ;w . . .

Ccrunercial rates win increase according: to the
accent of waste "and calls per day or week.

The strain of hard work
can have a celliog effect --

oa roar eyes. So be sure a

your eyes are protected by -

- accurately fined glasses.
Save your sight, your

- heaUh, your energy. Gome .

for an exsminatiomow
v and besasv

GLASSES ON CREDITEjzZdby .Sdiufsa Eg. EYEWEAR STYLES n ! ()):) ( y

BROWN'S
JeweSers-Optomoetris- ta

18
United fcr Victory

1 N. Liberty
..J .


